






















































Factors influencing the opportunities of elderly going out from their homes.
1 Osamu WATANABE　2 Chiaki MAEDA
Abstract
 Recently, the government is encouraging elderly to return their homes in early stage by promoting comprehensive 
community care systems. However, it has not been clarified how they live in the communities especially in terms of role and 
relationship in the communities. One thing that able to assess those activities is frequency of going out from their homes, 
previous studies also reported that is associated with elderly Quality of Life （QOL） and tendency of homebound. Therefore, 
this study aimed to reveal the reason of reducing going out and the factors of preventing. In the result, there were no 
significant factors associated with frequency of going out, yet we found that the number of the homebound elderly chose 
falling anxiety, leg pain and obstacle on the way as reasons preventing going out. Therefore, it is suggested that promoting fall 
prevention class, community support after discharge and creating roles for those elderly based on comprehensive community 
































































期的な運動、24. 趣味活動、25. 地域活動、26. 隣
人・友人と会う、27. 離れて暮らす親族と会う、28. 
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